CATERING...
Leeds Public House offers catering

DELIVERY...

options to fit any occasion. From

LPH delivers in Michigan

breakfast or lunch at the office,

City and nearby towns for

engagement parties, baby

a small additional fee.

showers, even for a good old

Please inquire about

house party... we have you
covered with fresh and delicious

delivery fees with our

BOXED LUNCHES...
at the office. Our custom boxed
lunches are made fresh with

Payments are due in full prior

major credit cards. If you are

inquire about a house
account.

5:00 pm. You may also visit our
website at LEEDSPUBLICHOUSE.COM
and send us an inquiry, or if you
happen to be in the neighborhood,
feel free to stop by to place your
order with us.

DISPOSABLES...

QUART OF EXTRA DRESSING/12

carrots, cucumber, white balsamic
vinaigrette

SOUTHWEST /HALF 45 | FULL 70
mixed greens, grilled chicken,
sweet corn relish, avocado,
grape tomatoes, red onion, cilantro,
pumpkin seeds, tortilla strips,

ORDERING...

Wednesday through Sunday until

PINT OF EXTRA DRESSING/8

to delivery. We accept all

ordering regularly, please

with one of our catering specialists

ADD CHICKEN OR SHRIMP TO ANY SALAD/ +10

mixed greens, grape tomatoes, red onion,

PAYMENT...

chips and dessert!

call 219.814.4530 and ask to speak

FULL PAN | SERVES 18-20 PEOPLE

LPH MIXED GREENS/HALF 30 | FULL 50

sandwiches or wraps, salad or

To place a catering order, please

HALF PAN | SERVES 8-10 PEOPLE

catering specialists.

food!

Arrange for a ready-to-eat lunch

SALADS

jalapeno-ranch dressing

CANCELLATION
POLICY...
You may cancel your order
up to noon the day before or

CHICKEN CAESAR/HALF 45 | FULL 70
romaine, grilled chicken, croutons,
shaved parmesan cheese, caesar
dressing

noon on Friday for weekend
through Monday orders.
Cancellations the day of the

MEDITERRANEAN /HALF 45 | FULL 70
fresh spinach, red peppers, tomatoes,

event will be responsible for

cucumbers, kalamata olives, red

unrecoverable charges

onions, croutons, feta cheese, white

incurred.

balsamic vinaigrette

do not include plates, napkins, or

SOUPS

plasticware with your order unless

CHILI OF THE DAY/12

requested to do so. Serving utensils such

one quart, serves 4

We are happy to accommodate
allergies, gluten free requests,

LPH does our part to be as green as
possible, as well as minimize waste. We

vegans/vegetarians the best that we
can!

as tongs and serving spoons will be
included unless you tell us otherwise!
Chafing dish and sterno set-up available
for additional charge.

SOUP OF THE DAY/10
one quart, serves 4

STARTERS
SMOKED WINGS PARTY PACK

CRAB CAKES

choice of sweet bbq, honey

bite sized crab cakes,

mustard bbq, habanero bbq, celery

cajun aioli

and carrot sticks, blue cheese

PER DOZEN/36

SLIDERS BOX
LUNCHES
PER DOZEN/40

SANDWICH

dressing

10 DOZEN/120

SMOKED SHREDDED BBQ
SHRIMP COCKTAIL

AHI TUNA SKEWER

fresh lemon and

sesame seed crusted seared,

horseradish

bulgogi sauce, over asian slaw

cocktail sauce

PER DOZEN/36

2 DOZEN/50

sauce, housemade slaw

VEGGIE WRAP
grilled seasonal vegetables,

LITTLE

LARGE (SERVES 20-25)/90

house made tortilla chips,

lph burger blend, cheddar

chef's selection of cheeses and

fresh pico de gallo, corn

meats, seasonal jam, pickled

relish, guacamole

LPH

BURGER

grilled chicken, feta cheese,
spinach, onion, tomato, cucumber,

24 PIECES

kalamata olives, spinach tortilla

SERVES 10-12

SERVES 10-12
fresh seasonal vegetables,
housemade ranch dip

vinaigrette. spinach tortilla

MEDITERRANEAN CHICKEN WRAP

ASSORTED WRAP PLATTER/ 75

CRUDITE & DIP/25

hummus, spinach, lemon

cheese, grilled onions

vegetable, fruit, crackers

pimento cheese, naan bread

SMOKED SHREDDED BBQ

housemade slaw

SERVES 10-12

VEGGIE
grilled seasonal vegetables,
hummus, spinach, lemon
vinaigrette. spinach tortilla

MEDITERRANEAN CHICKEN

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP

BLACK BEAN BURGER

grilled chicken, feta cheese,

housemade black bean

spinach, onion, tomato, cucumber,

grilled chicken, feta cheese,

burger, roasted red pepper,

spinach, onion, tomato,

chipotle aioli

kalamata olives, spinach tortilla

cucumber, kalamata olives,
spinach tortilla

FRESH FRUIT/40

CHICKEN CAESAR

SERVES 10-12

grilled chicken, feta cheese,

fresh seasonal fruits and vanilla

spinach, onion, tomato,

greek yogurt dip

cucumber, kalamata olives,
spinach tortilla

SESAME AHI TUNA WRAP
sesame crusted seared ahi tuna,
red peppers, shredded carrots,
mixed greens, green onion.
crispy wontons, bulgogi sauce

OR

WATER

tangy honey-mustard bbq sauce,

SOUTHWEST PLATTER/25

and seasonal vegetables

SALAD

CHICKEN SANDWICH

SMALL (SERVES 10-12)/50

feta artichoke dip,

WITH

tangy honey-mustard bbq

CHARCUTERIE PLATTER

housemade hummus,

WRAP

OR SODA POP/ 15 PER PERSON

CHICKEN

PLATTERS
DIP PARTY PLATTER/32

OR

CHIPS. SERVED WITH COOKIE AND

5 DOZEN/60

MAINS

HALF PAN | SERVES 8-10
FULL PAN | SERVES 20

SIDES
HALF PAN | SERVES 10-12

ANCIENT GRAIN MEDLEY /40

SMOKED MEATLOAF

SEARED FAROE ISLAND

HALF/50 | FULL/100

SALMON

housemade with apple cider

HALF/50 | FULL/100

gravy

topped with lemon beurre

SEASONAL RISOTTO/55

blanc
MASHED YUKON GOLD POTATOES/40

ITALIAN BEEF
HALF/50 | FULL/100
beef au jus, Italian roll,
sauteed pepper and onions

MAC & CHEESE
HALF/40 | FULL/80

ROASTED HERBED RED POTATOES/40

cavatappi pasta in four
cheese blend topped with

GRILLED SEASONAL VEGETABLES/40

toasted bread crumbs
add chicken, shrimp, or bacon
HALF/50 | FULL/100
POTATO SALAD/45

PANKO CRUSTED CHICKEN
HALF/50 | FULL/100
seared chicken breast
coated in crunchy bread
crumbs

PASTA BAKE

italian sausage, house
marinara, ricotta and
parmsan cheeses, toasted

LEMON HERB GRILLED

garlic bread

BONELESS CHICKEN BREAST
HALF/50 | FULL/100
lemon and herb marinated
grilled chicken breast

PASTA SALAD/40

HALF/50 | FULL/100

VEGETABLE PASTA BAKE
HALF/40 | FULL/80

SWEET
TREATS

ASSORTED COOKIES/24 PER DOZEN

BROWNIES/24 PER DOZEN

ASSORTED DESSERT BARS/28 PER DOZEN

seasonal vegetables, house

ASSORTED DESSERT PLATTER/26 PER DOZEN

marinara, ricotta and

your favorite cookies, brownies,

parmesan cheeses, toasted

and dessert bars

garlic bread

BREAKFAST

BREAKFAST MEATS
HALF PAN | SERVES 8-10
FULL PAN | SERVES 20- 22

EGGS

HALF PAN | SERVES 8-10
FULL PAN | SERVES 20- 22

PORK SAUSAGE LINKS |APPLEWOOD BACON |BLACK FOREST HAM
HALF/40
FULL/75

SPINACH, TOMATO, FETA CHEESE, & EGG

BREAKFAST SIDES

SCRAMBLER
HALF/40
FULL/70

HALF PAN | SERVES 8-10

SAUSAGE, EGG, & CHEDDAR CHEESE

FULL PAN | SERVES 20- 22

SCRAMBLER
HALF/40

LPH BREAKFAST POTATOES

FULL/70

HALF/30
FULL/55

SCRAMBLED EGGS
HALF/35

FRESH FRUIT PLATTER/40

FULL/65

SERVES 10-12
fresh seasonal fruits and vanilla greek yogurt dip

BREAKFAST BURRITOS
HALF/40
FULL/70

ADD BACON OR SAUSAGE/+5

SWEETS

DRINKS
BOX O' COFFEE/10

HALF PAN | SERVES 8-10

8 cup box of big shoulders fresh brewed coffee

FULL PAN | SERVES 20- 22

BUTTERMILK PANCAKES OR FRENCH TOAST
HALF/40

FRESH ORANGE JUICE/8
half gallon

FULL/70
CANNED SODA POP/2 PER CAN
original buttermilk pancakes|bacon-chocolate pancakes|

coke, diet coke, sprite

blueberry pancakes|original brioche french toast|
fruity pebble french toast

BOTTLED WATER/ 2 PER BOTTLE

